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ANNUAL SHOW OF TUE PROVINCIAL liapaîje and Brigg of Rochester, brought ovea
AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION. quite a number of agricultural implements, which

The Exhibition of the Provincial Association for it vas supposed, as the Govenment had given an
1849, was ield at Kingston on the 18tli, 19th, 20th'order for that purpose, could be entered for exhi-
and 2lst of September, according to appoint- bition vithout touble; but so mucli difficulty waq
ment. The weather was cool and pleasant during thrown in the ,ay by the Customs Officer, in file
the Fair, affording a most agreeable contrast to the various precautions he thought it necessary to take
wet meeting at Hamilton. The grounds consisted to guard against a sale of any of the articles with-
of ten acres-part of a governnent reserve in the out payment of duty, that unless some simpler
city-and were fenced off and arranged with taste mode can be discovered, ve need fot expect our
and judgment. The show was, upon the whole, American friends to contribute te oui shows here-
excellent-quite equal in most departments ta any after.
previous exhibitions-and afforded unmistakable SicoND DAY.-Wednesday morning large num-
sigis of an increasing interest among ail classes bers congregated about the gatés, but, except lle
ii the objects and benefits of the Association, and officers, exhibigors, and members of the Associa-
a determination to support it. Tire people of tion, ne persons here admitted until two gicloek.
Kingston extended their hospitality with hearty The Jfdges, in the ieantiue were busy inspet-
good-will te the thousands of visitors who flocked ing the various articles exhibited; but owing te
from ail points of the compass te their renowaed the deinys that had takeCt place ii rnaking hIe
city; every bed wvas called into requisition, and entries and ticketing the numerous objects offered
even sofas were found useful te rest many a zea- for competition, thoey did ot get through thei
ous pedestrian, who had made tee many circuits examinatiens untl the next day. e are iet abie
of the show-ground. We shalgive aubrief sketch te say hat number of tickets of admission were
of each day's proceediigs, with a genera m review sold on Wednesday, but we should judge that five
of the whole. It may be preper te state that Mr. or six thousand people passed through the gates

uckland, beinm the Secretary of the Association, during the day. d the evening, aProf. Johnsten
and havinb had his time and attention completely delivered a lecture at the City Hall. Some
taken up with the duties of his office, these remarks thereon, and an outline of the lecture,
remarks and the following reports are supplied by will be found in anothpr placc. The visitors te
the assistant editor. They are not, therefore, te the Fair -vere favored soon after darha rith a fan-
be considered officiai in an respect, but as the tastie display by a society of 'Phisiog
free, independent views of the writer. cal themselves, who paraded through the streets

Tity evrs DAY was ocupied witl the entries f Kigston, beariand trches-seme mounted on
of stock, implements, &c., and the arrangement horseback, sme in wa-grns, and others àn foot.
of the committees. Notwithstanding the pub- They were dressed and painted in the most eut-
lisheed conditions witn wich competitors were landish style, and frvmi what e heard, it ewoud
required toe comply, several animais and articles seern they have been in the habit ef playing off
for exhibition did net arrive until Wednesday. simnilar anties for some time back.
this negleet is always7productive of confusion in TJiuRD DAY.-Thie number ef visiters te the
the Secretary's department, besides being unfair shoiv-ground on Thursday was censiderably larger
te those vh conforin te the mies, and brin- their thanonanyotherday. The SecretaryooffttesNew
catle, &., in thne. A good eai of unnecessary Yerk State Society (B. P. Johnsven, Esq.), Coi.
difficulty and delay oc Ted at the rustoe-house, Sherwoo, and Mr. H. Wager, appeared aselem
in geuing the Amierican articles entered. Messrs. gates on behaif of the State Society. Many other


